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SCHUEBEL T0 ADVERTISEBanker Walsh Guilty
On 54 Counts. OREGONWill be in Hands of Senate

Washington, Jan. 18. The Senate
judiciary committee will meet Monday,
but will takenolaction onlthe Scheube
nomination. The subcommittee which.
Vioo nliafira nt tha rtaeo with r?lll(-n-

DIAMOND
The cream of all.

a.i-u"- ' "jeNew Year right. Get the habit and use only the "Diamond
brand of coffees, teas, spites, baking Powder and Flavoring- Extracts,etc. because they are the best. For sale only at the

COMMERCIAL COFFEE & CROCKERY" CO.

Both Phones Main 53. Oposite First National, Bank.

Chicago. Jan. 18 Walsh was found

guilty on fifty four counts. A motion
for appeal was made with liberty on
bonds. The court could impose a
maximum penalty of five hundred for-

ty years, a minimum one of five years,

Jetferson.
chairman, has nad no hearings, is.j
awaiting pioicsts irom uregon wmcn
has been mailed. It is expected action
will be reached a week rom Monday..

To Be Married.

License wa9 issued this afternoon for

the rrarriage of Miss Francis Graham

daughter of Mr. J. J. Graham, of this

city, and Mr. Chas. Westlmg. of As-

toria, who will be married at 10 a. m.
tomorrow at the home of the brede s

father, T. B. Griswold officiating. Mr.

Westling is employed in the express
office at Astoria, a young man, and
Miss Graham, an Albany College grad-

uate, deseives a pood husband.

Columbia River Smelt.

Lion County to. Send Representa-
tive East Next Summer.

Everyone remembers the carload of
young ladies from Oregon who visited
the East last spring under tho auspiaes
of the Pacific Northwest, of Portland.
Never in the history of publicity has so
much newspaper space been devotedto
our state as was given these fair rep-
resentatives. Miss Gladys V. Shaw
was the Linn county representative,
and the results of her work are still
coming in. This year the cho'co fell to
Miss Sallie Cowan, of this city.

The party will leave Portland about
the first of September, stopping at Salt
Lake, Denver, St. Louis, Indianapolis,
Cincinnatti. Cleveland, and thence to

Review: ,
At a meeting of the city council Mon-

day night an increased patronage of
the light and water plant, amounting to
$50 per month, was reporttd

Not Accusation, but News.

The Albany Democrat makes accusa-

tions against the University glee club
for the alleged theft of some small ar-

ticles from the opera house. The ar
Boston. The return will probably take
in Montreal, Detroit, Chicago and St.
Paul. On this trip all of Miss Cowan's

The Home Telephone Co. has pur-
chased, conditionally, the lines of the
Scio Indep endent Co. The condition is
that the Home will put in an exchange
at Jefferson. Field Manager DeVarney
says he is to willing do this, if the coun-

cil will grant him the privilege of set-

ting poies in the city.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinn ?

Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Com-

plexion sallow? Liver needs waking
up. Doan's regulets cure bilious at-

tacks. 25c at any drug store.

AT

GILBERT BROS.
You will find some high grade goods at.

prices in reach of all. both tha nnh and nnrr

Direct from the river, not from Port

land fish Houses, at the Oregon Mark-

et. 5c a lb, 6 lbs 25c. Get only those
coming direct from the River. They
are the best.

Impure blood runs you down makes
vou an easy victim tor organic diseases.
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the
blood-cu- res the cause-bui- lds you up

expenses will be paid by Philip S. Bates,
the publisher of the Pacific Northwest,
and she will no doubt have the "time
of her life."

It is expected the commercial organ-
izations of the county will furnish illus-

trated literature for distribution at
tho various stopping places enroute.
and the county is assured of a large

ticles were returned irom some source.
not stated, the affair being a part of
the Democrat's policy to knock the
University of Oregon at every opport-
unity. The editor no doubt has reasons
of his own for his stand. Guard. All
of which is the worst kind of rot. The
item was published merely as news,
given the Democrat by the manage-
ment of the opera house, and the things
were seen as receiy ed in the express
package. The red hot article in favor
of the University, from the California
paper, which the Democrat published,
didn't look much like knocking. The
Democrat has always been the friend
of the University, a splendid institu-tion,-- it

is also the friend of the refer-
endum, the people's weapon, -- but it is
not the friend of "filching" whether by
college students, or any one else.

.For a leader we are offering you the follow
ing ooas at prices mentioned below:

Welch Bros. Maple Syrup per 1 gal $1.25

amount ot valuable publicity through its
representative on this trip. Last year's
party was given splendid write-up- by
nearly all the metropolitan papers in
the big citles'visited, and Oregon was
thus given a volume and class of ad-

vertising that could not have been ob-

tained otherwise.
Miss Cowan is a popular young lady,

and her many friends, including the
Democrat, will be pleased to

with the Pacific Northwest in see

" 65
4 " 40

Log Cabin " " " 1 " i,25

Night School
ing that she has a very enjoyable trip.

Square M Baking Powder
is absolutely pure Cream Tartar, Soda
and Starch, thorougly. mixed by machin-
ery in proner proportions and by exper-
ienced men. NO home experiments
which are often unsatisfactory. JNU
acids-N- O burning of the powder.

40c a pound and a 3c rebate

Coupon with every 25c worth

Music Lovers, Attention.

2 " 65
4 " 40

At the Sign of the "Big Pad Lock"
310 W. First St., Albany, Or.

At Albany College.
Lincoln attended night school why

not you?
lint-inn- thn tiovt fnni" mi.Tiths. hpp-in-

Those who are interested in thenir.c TiiesHav. .Tan. 21. a course will be
sweetest toned instruments in thegiven in the following: Shorthand,
world, the mando'in and guitar, will do
well to call and interview me. PrivateTypewriting, tsooKKeeping, ano ine

common branches. Also a special class
in Penmanship. instruction at a roatonable rate.

1. U. ALLEN.
QYer Stevens store,

Come and Jet us taiK it over.
Terms reasonable if payment is made

in advance,

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, la CUT IT OUT
borers rely on Dr. Thomas' Electric
un. raxes tne sting out ot cuts,
burns, or bruises at once. Pain can
not stay where it is used.MEISERS'

Coffee & China Store

Fresh Olympia Oysters.

Received fresh every day at the OrJ
egon Market, 50c a quart. Do not be
gulled into paying high prices for fresh
Oysters. They are now within the
reach of every one.

if you are wise. Cutout all the'Jfuss
and trouble of running around to find
choice meats, poultry, game or fish;by
coming direct to the store. You will
always get satisfaction in choice cuts
of prime beef, mutton, lamb, and your
meat is cut and trimmed for thn tables
of the fastidious by an expert in this
ine. We guarantee quility, satisfact-

ion and fair prices.
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Fruit

Men
Albany Dressed Beef Co,

Chambers & McGune
TWO STORES

BIG
CHALLENGE

STAR BAKERY,
C. Meyer, Prop.,

First-clas- s baked
goods, groceries,
produce, fruits,

We are interested
in your fruit crop.SALE

etc. Both Phones 57
W e have carefully

looked over the best
goods in the market, CARPETS
for you to use in
spraying your fruit
trees.

NO SUCH PRICES EVER OFFERED BEFORE

BOTH STORES

CHAMBERS & McCUNE
AND

The Toggery

It 'i Mr?;,.We have on hand

SATISFACTORILY

CLEANED
AND RELAYED.

FERRINGTON'S

RUG FACTORY.

the famous

j Bean Spray,
Pump and F'xtures, Hoth Phones.

it vj want a PHONOGRAPH get
trie suijlj .vi A ur Vitiuis, anu you
have the beat money can buy.

Myers' Spray
Pump and Fixtures.

A fine line of the
heist spray hose for

I. C DUE0A1 L, Proprietor
PAiRDALB PLANT

FARM
miles East of Aldany.

Plants for sale. Loganberries, Rhu-

barb, Red Raspberries, Red ami White
CurranlsJ Dewberries, Dim kb:-rri-'-

and aage.

j FRONK & GARRETT
Props.

j
New Pantatorium
Gents suits, one a week, called for

and delivered. SI per month.
Ladies silk waists and all kinds of

silk, cleaned and pressed.

Dairy Notice.
Prices until further notir will ber

' Milk nr. at. rer mo.. SI . nnr ninf

They cannot he sold for HALF PRICK
becsiusa thay are WORTH ALL TIIKV
COST. I hitve a fine stock of hoth, also,
the very choicest of records.

Come and har thnm before you bt:y.'
IT WILL PAY YOU.

A. SCHMIDT,
Or.Albany,

lyonr inspections.

jOhling&Taylor
! The Hat dware Men.

SI 15, pr. qt. in pint delis- ries 12.00
Extra qts. 6c. jU. 4c. In cans flat
rate 20c per gallon.

Cream per pal. 90c, per qt. 2oe, p'T
pt. lac. pt 10c.

Phone, Pacific Main J j , -

A. -- . .VlLLfcR ,' ; I

Pr

J.-M- . RALSTON
INSURANCE, LOANS ANO

COLLATIONS.
I have moneyto loan in small and

large amounts. Notes and mortg ifl
bought. 1 will bond you. a Property

handled for ;

USte!tcr's Cash Store OABTOtllA,'.an li kltll VOil riara lwqn 3car


